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-HE Health of Town* bill m

withdrawn »nd Ibe Well-

ington statue ia to remain

oo the top of the web. at

Hyde-park Corner,—. that

ii, if the Government do

not change their mlndt and cat their words

again, which, seeing the number of time* they

bave already done to in respect of the arch,

would scarcely tnrpriae u<. Ales! for the

consistency, wisdom, ud inflexibility of our

statesmen ! Competent person* have pro-

nounced against the present site of the testi-

monial, saye Lord Morpeth, and we call upon

the committee to redeem their pledge, and

take down the ttatue. The public agree with

the competent persons, again urges hit lord-
|

thip, and the ttatue la to come down. And
,

then, when farther attempt! to hold their

ground have been made by the moat perti-

naciout of coaumittcea, hit lordibip writea to

the Duke of Rutland :

—

" My Lord Duke,— 1 havo now the honour

to acquaint you, thut' ber Majetty't Govern-

ment feel themselvee compelled to abide by their

decition, that Uc es-arstriao statue of the Duke
of Wellington shoutl) be removed from the

top of the arch, and they are about to submit

an estimate to Parliument for the erection of

a suitable pedestal, which it 'a intended to

place in the Green-park within view of the

Duke of Wellington* boute'. They will not,

however, thick it necetaary to call upon the

tub-committee to remove the statue till the

pedestal U ready for its reception." '.,

The pedettal it detlgned, preparationt are

talked of for lowering the ponderoua mast : and.

yet, after all, Ibe prime minister rises coolly in

tbe House And tayt, the Government do not in-

tend to permit the removal of the statue;—
" Since last I addressed the House," were

hie lordship's words, according to the Tifnet,
|

throughout ibe whole British euipii

" I have had a communication with the illustri-

ous Duke with reference to the statue ; and, In

substance, bis reply to my inquiry was,—that

be viewed it at a question to be considered,

not upon individual, but upon public grounds

—that many pertont wefe of opinion, that its

femovtl from the arch would be looked upon

as a mark of disapprobation oo Ibe part of the

Crown ; aod tbali though he bad received too

many evidences of royal favour to suppose

there had been any aach intention, us such

would be tbe effect, upon public grounds, 'be

deprecated the proposition to take the tlalue

down from iu present position. _ Tint ttatc-

mem has been communicated Ic her Majesty,

aod 1 have received the Queen's commands to

say that the Government do not intend to permit

the removal of the Maine."

We feel ashamed while tve write it, aod

there are tome who ought to feel more ashamed

while they read it.

The few preliminary proceedings which re-

sulted in this ultimate decision, were simply

Ihete. Lord Brougham, in the House of Lords,

moved for the production of tbe correspondence

which bad taken place on ibis subject, and
look occasion to say, in Ibe course of his

speech, that the Duke would feel himself hurt

beyond expression, insulted, and held dp to

ridicule if the ttaiue were removed,—if tbey
dared to remove it. la the other H oute, Lord
0, BentincsT gave notice that be should move

a bumble address to tbe Qaeen, praying ber

Majesty not to revoke ber grant of the arch at

tbe lite for the statue. Upon this, and with

reference to the previous ttatement, Lord John

Fiutaell at lied for time to obtain knosrledgeof the

present feelings of the Duke (of which by tbe

way, hit lordibip mutt bave been fully aware),

laying ;—" I may state that ber Majesty bat

expressed a with that nothing should be done

that could be painful to the feelings, or be con-

sidered at all diareipectful to the greatett and

roott celebrated of ber subjects, If I find tbey

are adverse to Ibe ttatue being removed to the

pedestal suggested for It, 1 should hot propose

any vote io tupply for the purpose ; aod 1 am

autuoriied to date, ber Majesty would readily

consent to the ttatoe remaining Id itt preteot

potitioo."

And then, in due course, came the decision

wc have already quoted, involving more

injury to tbe national taste and the national

reputation for taste, than may at first sight

appear to be the case.

No one attempts to say tbe conjunction it

beautiful :. Ibe utmost that is heard from those

who advocated tbe continuance of the statue io

its present position is, that " it don't look so

bad after all,"— and this of a ttatue on which

thirty thousand pouoda bave been speol, and

an equally eottly triumphal arch 1 And even

these know all the time, or the] kno>v nothing

of art, that tbe arrangement is contrary to

all principles, and that tbe enact could not be

aod it oot satisfactory. W heo we asserted

long ago, and proved, that the arch was de-

ttroyed by tbe statue, and Ibe ttatoe destroyed

by being placed on the arch, the line of argu-

ment adopted Vat quoted throughout the

country, and never controverted. We defy

disproof.

Tbe reason now gives for keeping il oo its

present bad eminence, all others having failed,

is quite preposterous. When the committee

said, that to " overthrow the monument i the

Duke of Wellington's very tight " would be a
11 most offensive and wanton affront," and cod.

tinned,—" He, from the bright of bis glory

may despise it; but ft will be deeply' felt

it will

be deeply felt by all bis old companiont in

arms throughout Europe, and. hy all the

governments of the nations which he bad con-

tributed to save j"— tbey talked, absolute

nonsense, and knew it to be toch, but did to

because they believed it would' tell. How to

explain the Doke's belief, however, that its

removal would ue looked upon by many as a

mark of disapprobation oo the |>art of the

Crown is a.ore difficult. Sun-ly his grace

cannot believe this t The Government and

the country are alike anxious to provide for

tbe statue a fitting pedestal,— the most fitting

pedestal. Tbe former foolishly permitted Ibe

appearance to be tried in situ, but

mind, will themselves lend to make tbe neces-

sity of legislation leu urgent; moreover early

in tbe next session an improved biU may be

brought in and the object attained ; whereat in

tbe case of tbe arch, if the whole of tbe scaf-

folding be removed aod tbe question once

rioted, there for many years to come Use

raonttrout conjunction will remain', to disfigure

the western, entrance to the metropolis and

vitiate the public taste,—at one 'and the same

time our laughing-stock and out disgrace-

SKETCH OF THE PROFESSIONAL LIFE
OF GEORGE DANCE, AacmTacr, R.A.*

Tttr.UK are few architects since the lime of

Sir William Chambers who bave more worthily

achieved a high degree of proft-s-ional repu-

tation than Mr. George Dance ; and on a re-

cent occasion, when our excellent friend and
late vice-president, Mr. 'lite, farouredus with

an Instructive and interesting epitome of the

lectures delivered at the Royal Academy, by

Sir John Soane, it occurred to me that tome
account of the master mind, from which Sir

John derived much of bis professional know-
ledge, might prove an interesting subject for a
paper.

In this labour of lote I bave enjoyed the

advantage (through the kiodnest oi my friend,

Mr. Thomas 1'oynder) of an introduction to

Mr. George Dance, of Peter House College,

Cambridge, a greniisoo of the subject of oar

present memoir; and the biographical part of

this paper has been supplied by that gentleman,

—a gratifying proof that tbe abilities and re-

putation of one of England's mo«t distinguished

arehltecta are appreciated and cherished by an

immediate descendant, worthy of lie name he

so honourably bears.

To our indefatigable honorary, secretary',

Mr. Bailey, I am also greatly indebted for an

examination, from the Soane collection, of tbe

designs and working drawings of several of Mr.*
Dance's works, which will be alluded to in this

George Dance, born March 20th, J 74 1,0. S..

was the flflb son of George' Dance, architect,

and clerk of the works of the city of London.-
-"

Mr. Dance, sen., wat a man of considerable)

eroinence in his profession, lie designed the!

Mansioo House (n building, in niy.huuibln
judgment, possessing many fine points, and bj»

no means desert ing the severe criticism it, ha-s

been subjected to): Shorediichchurch,Betbnal>

green, Aldgate.and Si. Luke's, Old-street, aru
alto the works uf Mr. Dance, uu.

\\ hen about seventeen, George Dance pro*

ceeded to Italy for the purpose of siudyiui*

architecture, being placed by his lather under

tbe care of bia elder brother, Nathaniel, then

.studying tbe works of the great masters of

palming in that Und of tbe fine arts.

Surrounded by the monuments r>f ancient

and modern art which adorn the cities of Italy,

aod viaiting successively Knrne, Naples. Flo-
rence, aod Farms, he devoted hini«elf with

I such ardour to the cultivation of his profession,

that in a short time he had become so far

raaater of the science as to fain the prize ia

architecture,— a gold medal,—given be the
Royal Academy of Fine Arts io J'arnn in the
war J 763.
The subject proposed was a design for a

. . I public gallery for paintin; and sculpture, and
1 '

I it fortunately happens that Mr. Dance's letter
express stipulation, thalif not approved of, the

| to hie father, giving an account of the corr.-

statoe should come down ; and now, forsooth, t petition and his success, is still preserved

Ibey say virtually, whether tbe effect be bad

or good we care not, if you ceroove the figure,

you insult our distinguished commander. Tbe
artifice, not to say subterfuge, is really too

transparent.*

We regret this decision in respect of tbe

statae even more iban the withdrawal .of Ibe

Health Bill, much as tbe latter ia Io be de-

plored, and vehemently protest againat il oo

the pari of the east majority of unprejudiced

competent pertont throughout the Kingdom.

The discussion of the latter subject and tbe

bold its Importance is taking on the public

'rllln,-

BM»unAls InrlT-i ' «T oaw. *>r <lu»vas» Stat ttM i

,'iaHMUd, after Ot« IMUMT til wafia llillllljilll SI " ft«fi

l^auD assess*, at suBvar ul vis Was. tat oatatavat It Saw I

in i — 1 t» aftaka twa 1
If 4u*.*MmLisas UM ara*

The letter is dated from Rome, June Jtli,

1763, and is as follows :

—

" The inclosed ia a sketch for a public gallery ftr

statues, pictures, \c, which subject ti> given last

year by the Royal Academy of Parma for the con-
currence In architecture. As 1 was willing to dis-

tinguish myself before t lef: Italy, 1 thought there

eould not be a better opportunity than that wha-h
altered itself at Parma. I therefore applied mysulf
with all assiduity, atid srnt my'drea-ingrs to Paraia

Last April, where, together with many others from
all parts of Italy, they were exposed in a pubic
hall for some time, till the final judgment, whli

• Hm.1 at Um el^b* swabba .( IA* l*«ral 1 ntttatte «r .Inaww
t Hs vasal that tiiar at.lrd MSir.tbd sue ft* u tb. [-msu

>SV. "*W4 <rf Oft- Ml, waste .' ft»<1 tW ,*l ii ftfti-w l.h*i< »*»
ta tluav dmf* Ttilr, 2lflnv.Uj n.n^M.-w^. Tl« *e«-auiaft,,^ "fti
a*sa bw hi ifcai | Mid IK. ^u,utt»rati •> «» aw V. aaiarT- '*ul

a,ft. *rfl ,ftj ft, Ubc Mcvima tarknsw^ : Uwrv swiw «^as <M ft»w»iiftl

ctsvtu. ftjst Mr raja in. saa.. taad alj Um arOSi^T*:., *m*n ain as a
ssi-t daj «»i««fc, as Uai awwstftj^ V*a\«^»upt. a, iwm
ais (


